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Abstract
Agroforestry is an age-old land-use practice in the tropics that has recently been promoted as
a strategy for biodiversity conservation while sustaining local livelihoods in and around areas
with high conservation value. However their conservation value is not equal or simply not all
agroforestry land-use/systems hold the same potential for biodiversity conservation. Recent
biodiversity experiments on key biodiversity indicator species (i.e., plants, birds, butterflies,
ants, beetles, large mammals etc.), mostly held in tropical America’s and few in central Asia
on Coffee, Cacao and Rubber agroforestry systems shows a remarkable shift in diversity and
distribution patterns of species along agroforestry land-uses as well as in an management
intensification gradient. In Bangladesh, similar experiments have rarely been performed to
assess the ecological suitability of existing agroforestry systems maintained either by
indigenous forest communities traditionally or by local residents that have developed through
market intensification, technological development and local supports in the last years. To
check the ecological performance of four distinct agroforestry land-use including 2/3
indigenous developed system in around Lawachara National Park; a stronghold of country’s
remaining biodiversity, I conducted an intensive ecological survey during early 2008 to mid
2009. Four agroforestry land-uses including one non regular practice were identified through
transect work and literature survey. The studied agroforestry land-uses were; traditional betelleaf agroforestry maintained primarily by Khasia ethnic community, lemon or fruit-tee
(horticulture) based agroforestry maintained by Tripura community, pineapple agroforestry
in the hill slopes and short-term shifting cultivation in degraded site by Garo people (before
establishment of new plantation). I surveyed a total of fifty 10m X 10m plots (10 X 4
different agroforestry land-uses and 10 X 1 from forests or old-growth plantations as control)
for measuring tree and sapling diversity and understand to understand the allocation of
woody biomass. Besides, 200 (50 X 4 from each 10m X 10m plots) subplots of 2m X 2m size
were also studied for tree regeneration, herb, shrub and other plant functional group study. 25
soil samples up-to 20cm depth were also collected alternately to get estimates of the soil
parameters of studied agroforestry land-uses and of forests. Analysis and lab works suggests
that some of the agroforestry like betel-leaf agroforestry can really play effective
conservation role and hold similar conservation value as forests. Also management
intensification has impacts on plants assemblage in the site. Detail and long term study
however require to fully understanding the relation.
Key-words: agroforestry land-use; plant diversity; conservation value; management
intensification.
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